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Good F rid ay ” 
Union Service 

To be Held
There will be a Union Good 

triday Service held at the First 
ilethodist Church on Friday of 
[ext week from 2 :00 to 3:00 oclock. 
rhis is the last hour Our Lord 
lung upon the cross, and it is 
[lost fitting that we commemerate 
[is suffering and death in order 
Vat we may better appreciate the 
L  of Easter. We hope the entire 
immunity will participate.
I  The speakers and full program 
[ill be given in next week’s issue 
' the paper.

tistrict Honors 
'o Wimodausis 

Club

Lions Told About 
Beaver Colony
John Lancaster S Ir, and Jodie 

Conger S 2 ' were guests when the 
Lioos Chit) met at the weekly lunch- 
cheori Wednesday. Mrs. Templeton 
Foetfr and Mrs. Rufus served the 
nice lunch.

Vern Divis gave a history of 
the heaver colony that was planted 
on the Concho several years hack, 
and what they were doing. Presi
dent W’m. J. Swunti appointed the 
followina commiitte to investigate, 
and fiii'l financing for a frozen 
locker plant here—Vern Davis, A. 
T. Bratton end Jiff Davis. I he
Club voted to help push Sterling 
War Bond sales over the quota for 
March.

The Wimodausis Club of Sterling 
pity took three honors at the T.F.

.C. District Convention at San 
l;iba last week. The club took 
rst prize on its year book, second 
rize on reports and third prize on 

publicity scrapbook.
Attending the convention w'ere j 

liss Ethel Foster-state T.F.W.C. 
tesident, Mrs. Lester Foster-club 
Resident, Mrs. Roy Foster, Mrs. 
impleton Foster, M rs . John 
eod, Mrs. Bill Reed, Mrs. C.A. 
Dwen, delegates, and also Mrs. 
■al Reed-who visited friends.

Sign AAA Farm 
Plan Sheets Now  

For 1944

i'imodausis Club 
Meetiug

|The W'iniodausis Study Club 
et in the library at the court- 
[use on March 22 to study “Wo- 
cn in the Present Day World.” 
[Miss Prebble Durham, vice-pres- 
p t , president, presided. Minutes 
Ithe previous meeting were read 

Mrs Roy Foster, acting secre- 
lary. Roll call was answered by 
[inbers naming important wo- 
[n of today.
^fter a business session the fol- 
ling program was rendered: 
yomen’s Place at the Peace 
Ible” was discussed by Miss 
pbble Durham. Mrs. D. Hall 
[''e a paper on “China’s First 
dy.” “Queen Wilhelmina” was 
cussed by Mrs. Clyde Davis, 

Mrs. W. E. Allen discussed 
frs. Eleanor Roosevelt.”
The club will meet with Mrs. 
1. Crawford on April 5.

tuisiana’s Next 
iovernor Visits 

In Sterling
pm Davies, governor-elect of 
[isiana, and his family were 
jling visitors Tuesday of this 

The next Louisiana governor 
^  out to see a horse “Levi” 
\e tt  is training for him, The 
pies party was headed back to 
fsiana from California.

next first lady of the Pelican 
purchased a nice order of 

fs while here from Garrett & 
py Dry Goods.

fy Morgan of Rankin was a 
visitor Sunday. j

The Sterling County A A A. (Com
mittee, conjposed of Lee Reed, Riley 
Welch, and bred H >dge«, regular 
members with Foster S Prii e and 
S L Augustine as alieinate mem
bers. urges every farm and ranch 
operator in Sterling County to call 
at the AAA Olfi.’e aiij sign tiieir 
1944 Plan Sheet. This livestock in
ventory Wil l  l.e an aid to the Gov
ernment Statisticians in ilie war 
effort, and if the farmer or ranch 
man wishes to carry out any soil 
building practices .In 1944. it is im
perative that he ni.ike the applica
tion in writing before the work is 
started. No payments will be made 
unless that is done.

New Increased 
Postage Hates
Pursuant to the Revenue Act of 

1943, which becomes effective 12:01 
a. m. March 2G, 1944 you are re
minded of the int reases in postage 
rates, and are requested to see that 
matter mailed at yoiir local post 
office is fullv prepaid at the new j 
rates. No change is made in the) 
drop letter rate, wliiob is now 1 cent; 
an ounce, but for first class mail I 
going to patrons on btiir Routes, 
the rate will be 3c per ounce.

The rate of Be per half ounce will 
cooiiuiie to apply to air mail sent 
to or by memtiers t f our armed 
forces overseas. This rate will alsoj 
apply to air mail sent to or by i 
members of such forces whose ad-i 
dre-s is an APO. or Heel Post I 
Office, care of tlie postmaster, Se
attle, Wash. or A.PO. Crtie of the 
puslmaster, Minneapoli'*, .Minn. The 
air mail rate has been increased to 
8c for each ounce or fraction there
of on mail from one post i ffice to 
another in the continental United 
States, iiiciuiiiog Alaska. Air mail I 
rates to and from cuntiaenlal U.S. 
and its po.'>sessiuns will continue I 
unchanged.

Increased rates on fourth class 
matter, money orders, registered,' 
insured, and ( 'O D. mail also be- 
beciime effective Monday.

Randolph Sells I Volunteer and 4
To Benge

Jake Randolph, who has operated 
the Randolph Grocery &. Market 
here the past ten months, is selling 
the hiisiness back to W Y. Benge, 
effective this week.

Jake has been put in»o 1-A by 
his California draft board, and he 
was ordered to report for his pre- 
induction physical examination 
and left riuirsday morning

Spring Study 
Course

“Christian Ventures in Learning 
and Living” will be the subject 
of the spring study course which 
will be sponsored by the W.S.C.S. 
of the First Methodist Church be
ginning Monday, April 3 at 3:00 
p. m. Classes will be held each 
week through April. Mrs. Ed. H. 
Lovelace will be the leader.

The Pat Kellises 
Move to Arizona

Broken Leg
Mrs. E. J. Helwig, living on the 

George McEiitire farm, fell and 
broke her left leg Wednesday She 
Was taken to a San Angelo hospital 
in Lowe’s ambulance. Mrs. lielwig 
bad a dizzy spell which caused her 
(ofall.

Mr. and '-Irs. Pat Kellis and their 
two boys. Sam and Jim Tom. left 
last week for Mayer, Arizona to 
imke their home. Pat bought a half 
interest in a 24-section ranch and 
farm there from his uncle, Tom 
Kellis.

Pat was Sterling County Attor-. 
ney, member of the local Selective! 
Service Board and former County 
Judge, He operated a farm on the 
Concho, helped his father in the 
News Record shop, and was a prac
ticing attorney, Mrs. Kellis was 
teaching in the Sterling school.

Seen ill Sierlinî
★ ★ ★

A summer day Monday and a 
winter day Tuesday —E J. Hughes 
aud Trinon Revell v\aiting for their 
call to the Army —Verne Davis 
wanting to go fishing (Monday) — 
Big John Lancaster in his Navy 
whites—R.P. Brown lighting some 
“smudge pots” under his peat h 
tree luesday night—Seib Bail*-y, 
the hat seller always bareheaded — 
W.Y. Benge beck in ibe grocery 
store—Louisiana’s next governor, 
Jim Davies, here on business.

★  ★  ★
Clyde Davis, local druggist, and 

H.L. Hildebrand, bank clerk, went 
to the Scott & White Clinic the 
first part of the week for physical 
check-ups.

★  ★  ★
Mrs. Watson House is recuper

ating from an operation. She is at 
her brother’s, Frank Cole.

★  ★  ★
Mrs. W'orth Allen and her baby 

daughter returned home from a 
San Angelo hospital Sunday.

Men Take Army 
Physicals

Billy Cole, Air Corps volunteer, 
reported to Lubbock for his Army 
physical Monday. Once sworn in, 
he will be transferred to the Air 
Corps.

Going to Lubbock for their pre
induction physicals Monday from 

I here were Marston Gotten, Fred 
Lindsay and Bill Hallmark. Alfred 

I Porter, transferee from California, 
was sent along with the group for 
his pre-induction physical.

George Case to be 
On Draft Board

I ~

George Case, Sterling rancher, 
has been reccommended by mem
bers of the local Selective Service 
Board, to the state headquarters 

j to replace Pat Kellis, who moved 
I  to Arizona last week. George is a 
veteran of World War 1.

The other members of the local 
j board are Dee Davis and H. L. 
Pearce.

Lt. A. K. Garrett 
Finishes Course
Midland Army Air Field, ,Mid- 

I land, Texas—Among the veteran 
I combat bombardiers who have 
j  completed a highly specialized 
j course in advanced techniques and 
teaching methods here at the 

■ A r m y  Air Rirces Instructors 
I School is Lieut. Andy K, Garrett 
! of Sterling City, Texas. Lieutenant 
[ Garrett saw plenty of action 
I  against the enemy in the North 
African theatre. He has been 
awarded the Air Medal with Six 
Oak Leaf Clusters.

Lieutenant Garrett received his 
early bombardier training at Al
buquerque, New .Mexico, where he 
was graduated and commissioned 
in September of 1942. He is the 
son of R. A. Garrett of Sterline 
City.

Busy Days On the Farm
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Bride - to - Be Is 
Honored at 
Breakfast

Li
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Mrs. W m. J. Swann and Mrs. 
Jim Atkinson entertained with a 

I breakfast Thursday morning of 
! last week at the Swann home, hon- 
; oring Miss Prebble Durham, who 
will be married April 8 to Roy 

; .Morgan of Rankin.
Spring flowers were used in the 

; decorations. Bingo w as played,
' and Mrs. Sam Chumley won the 
prize, then presented it to Miss 

, Durham. .Vliss Durham was pre
sented with a gift by the hostesses.

' Guests were Miss Prebble Dur
ham and Mmes. D. C. Durham, 
Clyde Davis, Chas. J. Harris, Lee- 
Reed, Ina Sproul, Homer Hager- 
ty, Tommie Johnson, Joe Emery. 
Will Durham, all of Sterling, and 
Mrs. Sam Chumley and .Mrs. Ray 
Lane of Stiles.

— (wm;i

Miss Marvin Eranccs Foster, 
Mrs. Frank Duff, and Mrs. Hor- 

; ace Spalti and daughter, Babs, all 
I of Dallas, spent the first part of 
I the week Ivcre visiting relatives 
I and friends.
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North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District Netvs

Red Cross 
Workers

W.B Welrh started terracing on 
the Munn 6eld this week with 
county fqii'pnient. Welch has par 
• iaily built these terraces with a 
disc plow bhd is now u«iog heavy 
tqu'pment to complete them to 
s(>eciQcHtioD.

Detailed surveys have been com
pleted on the Rrey King ranch for 
the installation of a water spreading 
system on a portion of his range- 
land.

Herman Garlington repoits a con
siderable increase in the stand of

3165 acres in cultivation on the* 
divide, or an increase of approxi 
mately 500 acres of cropland during J 
the 6ve-year peri >d Of this acreage 
18 per cent is still straight row 
farmed, 41 percent contour cuiti.i 

I vaied, and 41 per cent terraced 
and contoured.

Thus, where no conservation 
measures were applied on 85 per 
ceut of the cultivated area in 1839, 
conservation practices such as con
tour tillage and contour tillage in 
conjunction with terraces is now 
being employed on 82 per ceut of 
the crop'and.

Wc have nice assortment of bags.

Garrett & Bailey Dry Goods
MRS. TAYLOR GARRETT, Mgr.

L a d i e s  working at the Red Cross palaf able weeds such as filaree,
workroom in the courthouse .Mon- tallow weed and pea vine on his
day night were as follows:

Mrs. Henr>’ P. Malloy 
Mrs. Lester Foster 
Mrs. W.B. Allen 
Mrs. W.N. Reed 
.Mrs. Seth Bailey 
Mrs. Roy Foster 
Mrs. John Walraven 
.Mrs. James Clark 
Mrs. Aaron Clark 
Mrs. W.Y. Benge 
Mrs. Herbert Cope 
.Mrs. Rufus Foster 
Mrs. Nettie Spalding 
Mrs. Sterling Foster.
The Red Cross surgical dressing 

unit was not opened Tuesday be
cause no material was available. 
We plan to resume work on .Mon
day night, April 3.

76,331 4X4 surgical

LOCALS

deferred pasture. It was also noted 
that gr8<i»es were making a good 
early growth in this pasture.

One new exclosure was built on 
the F.S. Price ranch and one re 
paired on the George Broome ranch 
this past week. An exciosure norm- 
all consists of less than acre of 
rangeland fenced to prohibit graz-1 
mg. This forms a seed multiplica-1 
tion plot and furnished the rancher j 
with a yardstick for determining! 
the extent to which the vegetation ' 
has been utilized tiy stock in that 
particular pasture.

The picture of conservation farm 
ing in the Moon Cbapel community , 
has been almost directly reverseo | 
during tbe five-year period from] 
1939 to 1944. In 1939. wub 2651 j 

dressings acres m cultivation, 85 per cent

Seaman Ic Joe Conger of Kings
ville, visited (he Roland Lowes here 
ibis week. Joe is slated to bet̂ in 
bis Naval Aviation training soon. 

★  ★  ★

Eyes Examined GLASSES Scientifically Fitted

Dr. A. I. Black
Optometrist

Arleen Abernathy.Westero Union 
employee at Odessa visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink Aber
nathy here last week.

★  ★  ★

710 San Angelo N at’l Bank Bldg 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7957
Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed

Weed Cutting by tbe champion 
weed cutter of Sterling

A F. Brown.

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

O scar F in d t ,  P ro p .

On and After April 1st.
We will deliver ice from 8 to 10 o’clock each morning 
and from 4 to 6 o’clock each afternoon, only. Do not 
ask for delivery at any other time. Because of shortage 
of manpower and gasoline, this is necessary.
Please cooperate.

C C. AmSWORTH

have been delivered since our unit 
opened for production. We are 
now making 2X2 surgical dress
ings.

We appreciate Mrs. Malloy’s 
many kind deeds and helping us 
open and close each time we meet.

Thanks to Mr. Pink Abernathy 
for delivering the surgical dress
ings to the Tom Green Chapter 
from time to time.

.Mrs. Lester Foster 

.Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Mrs. Joe Emery.

WHS straight-row farmed, 8 per ceut 
contour tilled, sod 7 per ceut ter
raced aod coutour tilled.

At the present time there are

ooccoocoocosoaogcooocooco

The Texas Co.
ITSPETROLEUM AND 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Sam Simmons
Windmills, Piping, Erecting

Electric Welding and Cutting
B lack sm ith in g , P lu m b in g , F it t in g

Iq building formerly occupied by John Walraven Station

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
^  SPECIALIZING IN

W ashin g and Greasing $1 each'
PHONE 95

^Another chapter in the story, “Working for Victory on the Santa Fe’‘J

^  LOYD MURRELL

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

N ew  Steel Beauties 
on the Santa Fe

There isn’t yet the ceremony in taking de
livery of a new locomotive that there is in 
christening a ship.

But, just the same, it’s a great occasion 
on the Santa Fe when we receive those 
super-powered, high-speed locomotives so 
badly needed today.

For every new one means "rolling” more 
and longer freight trains loaded with war 
materiel, and more trains operated for the 
increasing troop movements.

The three locomotives shown above are 
among the first delivered of the big fleet of 
powerful locomotives ordered by Santa Fe. 
A nd  more are commgf

★  Locomotives illustrated 
above—new"4-8-^ 'sUam lo
comotive," 2900 class"; 5400- 
horsepower freight Diesel: 
"2-10-4" steam locomotive, 
"5001 class." You can bet 
your driving wheels they’ll 
pull a lot of freight cars fasti4 ^Santa Fe4  W

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
OMI OF AMiRICA’S RAILROADS—A l l  UNITED FOR VICTORY
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Uuivcrsityol Texas in 192«. movioji 
to Sao Angelo ulniost immediately 
afterword. He served as city attor 
□ey from 1928 to 1938, when be

tice full time.
The 44>year old district attorney 

IS married and he and Mrs. Hughes 
and their four chilbren make their

resigned to return to private prac>; home in San Angelo. r

A
ROBERT G. HUGHES

llobert Hughes 
announces for 

|*roscciitor Job
iF a ith fu I D ischarge  of 

D uties la P ledge of 
D istric t A tto rn e y

obert G. Hughes, district attor- 
forthe last nine months for the 

-countv 51st judicial district, 
ouoced Saturday bis candidacy 
election to a regular terra in the 
:e on a platform of continued 

mess and faithfulness to duty. 
Hughes, Sao Angelo attorney, 
ce 1926, was appointed district 
oroev by Giveroor Coke Steven- 
D last year following the resigna- 
n of District Attorney Ralph 
gao, who entered the US. Navy, 

iighes assumed the office July 1, 
13. and for two months was dist- 
t attorney pro tem under an ap- 
iotment by District Judge John 
Sutton.
"It elected to this office I pledge 
yself to the fair and faifhful per- 
rmauce of all duties in connection 
erewiih.” Mr. Hughes said in an. 
unciug
At the same time. Hughes, who 
rved in the Navy two years in 
orld War I, made it plain that he 
uld resign the post in the e\ent 
at Logan should return from the 
ars and desire to be district at- 
rney.
"Should Mr. Logan return while I 

boldiog this office, 1 will do 
I in my power to restore it to 
ini,” the district attornev said.
The 51st District is made up of 

om Green, Schleicher, Irion, Coke 
nd sterling Counties. Mr. Hughes 
well known in all five counties 

od his abilities are appreciated by 
ttorneys practicing in those courts. 

H ughes was graduated from the

ini

225,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
May 2, 1944

bi/onnation, description and
location of this land, together 
^tth application blank, will be 
furnished FREE!

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commisisoner of the 
g e n e r a l  LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas

Palace 
Theatre

From where I sit .../y Joe Marsh  ̂ Now Showing

The Secret Weapon 
in Dan Mason's Attic

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Dan Mason was always what we 
tall a "string saver.” When he 
unwraps a package he rolls up 
the string—folds the paper—and 
puts them both in his attic for 
safe keeping.

“ .Never can tell when thingN'Il 
come in handy," says Dan.

And you should see his attic! 
Stacks of paper, balls of string, 
empty bottles {Dan being a mod
erate man and sticking just to 
beei), old hor.=cshoes-and good
ness knows what-all.

We used to kid him a lot. Ilut 
then comes the serap drive, itml

Dan set.s a i crord for the metal 
and the paper he eontributes. 
And the gla.s.sniakers owe him a 
medal for the empty bottles hn 
turns in.

From where I sit, Dan’s one 
up on us all. What’s more, he’s 
got us doing it too—collecting 
scrap, returning empty bottles— 
not Ixjcause somebody makes us 
do it, but liecau.se It’s the Dem<v 
cratic way of w’orking togeth'-i* 
to win the war.

Popcorn 8r; 2 for L5c

F’riday and Saturday 
March 31 • April 1 

DOUBLE FEATURE
CCDoughboys in 

Ireland1*9

Kenny Baker -Jeff Donnell and 
Lynn Merrick

‘Frontier Fury’
Charles Starrett

iVo. 80 o f a defies Ô ’pi^riglu, 1914, llrtu-iiig liuiujtry ['oundation
Sunday, Monday & Tuceiday 

April 2, 3, 4
“Watch on the 

Rhine”
Bette Davie—Paul Lukas

Wednesday • Thursday
April 5-6

‘Lucky Jordan’
Allan Ladd —Helen Walker

Friday and Saturday 
April 7-8

DOUBLE FEATURE

.99

“In Old
California'

John V.’ay ne-Binr.ie Barnes

“Here Conies 
Elmer”

Al Pierce-Frank Albertson

SUNDAY M A TIN EE 
3:00 P. M.

Thp Sew “Pandnro”

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

T he  diamond shaped crown and narrow band give 
tills Stetson a crisp masniliiie quality that you’ll like. 
The finely woven genuine Panama and Stetson finish
ing mean extra comfort and coolness all summer lone.

Miss Durham Is
Honored w ith  
Bridge Party

Honoring Miss Prebble Durham, 
bride elect of Roy .Morgan, Mrs. 
Homer I lagerty entertained with 
a bridge party in her home on 
Wednesday night of last week.

Spring flowers were used as dec
orations. Mrs. loe Emery won high 
score and Mrs, Fred Allen bingo.

Others present were .Mmes. Mar- 
, tin Reed, Trinon Revell, Reynolds 
Foster, Edwin Aiken, Harvey Hen- 
nigan, John Wade, Foster Sims 
Price, Robert Fostr, Bill Cushing, 

, Tommie Johnson, Charles Harris, 
Buster Gober, and Misses Sue Mc- 
Entire, Sue Nelson, Lucille Hod
ges, Mildred Atkinson and Mickey 
McGuire.

Miss Leola Jones was a tea 
guest.

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

A m.
10.00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 W'orship Service 
P m.
7:30 Training union 
8 30 Evening worship

Monday afternoon 
3:00 Missionary SociHy 

■Wednesday
I 4;15 Sunbeams

Come to these services, you are 
, welcome, and you will enjoy the 
I fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
i our people.

Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t C h u rch
Ed Lovelace Pastor

Church school lU.OO a m. 
Morning wor.ship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 8:00 o'clock

I JOB PRINTING done at the 
i  News Record Shop Phone 103.

P o litic a l A n n o u n c e m e n ts

announceWe are authorized to 
j  the following candidates subject to 
I the Democratic Primariee:

For District Attorney:
Robert G. Hughes

For County Judge:
(I. C. .*>Iurrell

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector: 
V. E Davis

For County Treasurer:
0. M. Cole

4

The Men’s 
Store

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed-
Cake
Meal

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds 
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines 

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Minerals COAL

^Undertaker’s Supplies.
A m b u la n ce  Service
DAY OR N IG H T

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

.McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

Lowe H ardw are  Co.

R. P. Davis
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. .MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Cars washed aod shiaed. Bring 
cars to W H. Sparkman residence 
— H. Sparkman tf

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property
D. C. D u rh a m  

In su ra n c e  Agency

Letterheads
Envelopes

Heads
Etc.

Printed at

News-Record

••f

J- .

-.1
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E A G L E ’S E Y E S
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

T h e  S taff
Editor io-Chkf—Billy J. Littletitld S(>i>boQiore Reporter—Prg{;y Hio

Sterling Volley Ball Girls 
Win Conference Meet

Am i. Editor—Neal J Reed 
Society Editor—June Aut^ustice 
Sportr Editor—Iriuniie Auitueiine 
Feature Editor—Chsrley Brocks 
Senior Reporter—Jerry Snead 
Junior Reporter—Msriiaret Skeete

sbaw
Freebman Reporter—Donald Gill .
F F A. Reporter—Ancel Reed 
Home Economics Club Reporter— 
Paula Sue WvckofT 
Sponsor—Evelyn Vernon

Senior Play Next Friday 
Night, April 7, at School

The senior play “Sulphur and 
Molasses'* is si heduled to be pie- 
seated the night of April 7 in the 
school auditorium.

"Sulphur sod Molasses,” a com
edy iu three acts, is the story of an 
average size family. The father is a 
diK'tor vvho practices using su'phur 
and molasses to cure every ailment. 
The play is full of exciiemeLt. fun 
and romance.

The cast of characters includes 
the following:

Dr Lance Fairweatbe^—Tommy 
Augustine

Mrs. Fairweather—Jerrie Snead
Verna Fuirweatber-----Charley

Bro:)ks
Jill Fairweather—June Augustine 
Dr Edmund Fairweather — Billy 

J Liiilefield
Zelda Maloney—Alma Lawson 
Malvina Waters—Frances Hiidsou 
Mrs. Spratt—Sue Evfriit 
Oswald Spratt—Neal J Reed 
Janice Morgen-Clara Augustine 
Archer Turner-Jack .Mitchell 
Mrs Margaret Turner--.Marjorie 

Humble
Dr. Crosby Benson —Frank Mc

Cabe
Mrs. Dorothy Goodhue——.Mary 

Earl Welch.

We Wonder?

Freshmen Given 
Party

The members of the freshman 
class and their guests were eoter- 
taineii with a party given by the 
class mothers last Friday night in 
the high school rym. The guests 
cnjnyeJ an evening of dancing and 
games

Sandwiches, potato chips, cake 
and cold drinks were served to 
some ibirty-hve guests.

Arrangemeots for the par*y were 
aaade by Mrs. V.E Davis, Mrs. E. 
P. Finney, Mrs Ted Browp, Mrs. 
Riley King, room mothers, and 
Miss Evelyn Vernon class spon.sor.

If June is still a good teacher or 
has she taught all she knows and 
lea'^niog more?

If the seniors are working bard 
on their pla\? (They seem to be 
taking up enough time.)

If Billy J. rememliers anything 
about last Thursday night?

If Mutt was “feeling good ' Sat
urday afternoon—and by the wav, 
wtio was your visitor Monday night. 
Mult?

If the volley ball girls shouldn't 
feel kinda “superior'' after the 
tourn'iment Saturday?

Why Neal J. was lieing hunted 
.Monday ni»iht—he seemed to be in 
a safe place.

If some of us will ever catch up 
on all we’re supposed to do in 
school? Answer: No.

Where “ reachtr’’ was over the 
week end? iLet’s be no^y, but!)

If Alma is still looking for a let
ter? -I'm  kinda anxious myself, to 
see the reaction.

Mow “iloney" always manages to 
look so neat?

What was so interesting in play 
practice Monday afieruoou— and 
why some are anxious for uigbt
r\rur»fir>A  try c t u r t ?

What happened to Paula Sue 
Saturday night that shouldn’t have?

Why Billy Rust was so heart 
broken at Peggy’s party last week?

The Sterling high school girls’ 
volley ball team placed first in the 

j conference meet held Saturday, 
March 25 at Coahoma The tcao'S 
entered in the meet were Gardeu 
City, Coahoma, Forsaa and Sterling 
City.

In the first game, played between 
Forsan and Sterling City, the local 

' team easily won, 52—13.
The second game of the day was 

between Coahoma and Garden City, 
Garden City, making 34 points, won 
over its opponent, which made 2H 
points.

Ttie final game was played b*- 
tween Garden City and Sterling 

iCity. Again Sterling won an easy 
victory. The Sterling giils baggeo 
55 points to their opponents’ 16. 
Tois game made Sterling first place 
winner,

The local girls who participated 
in the Coahoma meet included Ven
era Mitchell. Mutt Marlin, Jerrie 
Snead, Charley Brooks, Beitv Jam 
Doaalson. Sue Everitt. La Vone 
Allen, Edlih Fowler, Beth Aber 
nathy. Two players who were not 
able to go were Frances Hudson 

; and Alma Lawson.
The Sterling girls’volley ball tevm 

has completed a very successfu 
season. Every game played ha- 

; been won. At the beginning of the 
season two games were ployed witn 

I Water Volley. The scores were 20 
'28 and 27-35 in Sterling’s favor.

The total liumher of sciues made 
by the Sterling girls this season 
adds up to 170 to their oppoueuis 
76.

Grade School 
News

The eighth grade was entertained 
j ny Mrs. Herman Everitt Wednes- 
|day, March 22, iu hnoor of the 
birthday of her daughter, Jacque- 
tiue.

The weekly f/itizenship Club of 
the eighth grade served its meai'

hers last Friday.
Jimmy Lindsey of Iraan is visit, 

iiig in the sixth grade this week 
Jimmy is a former Sterling pupil. *

Friday afternoon Mrs. Bill Creep 
entertained the first grade withe 
birthday pany in honor of her 
daughter, Billie Nadine. Oelicioui 
refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. Thomas E irl Martin 
also celebrated his birthday last 
week.

Back the attack by uppini 
your payroll savings your 
very next payday. Measure 
your savings by your new 
higher income.

‘Does and Don’ts* for Home Equipment Care

Th e  old adage, “Take care of 
what you have and it will take 

care of you” is doubly true these 
wartime days when household ap
pliances are difficult to replace, 
Marjorie GrifTln, Home Editor of na
tionally circulated Capper’s Farmer 
advises housewives.

Here are some of her “does and 
don’ts" about such items as the 
kitchen sink, the refrigerator, and 
the range:

“Don’t let coffee grounds or parti
cles of food, especially greasy ones, 
go down the sink drain. If it gets 
stopped up, force it with a suction 
plunger. Regular use of a commer
cial detergent or chemical will sof-

-fT-i

CAUGHT!
Miss Vernon: Norvin, were you 

copying Norman’s paper?
Norvin; No ma’am. I was only 

looking to see if mine was right.

WHICH?
Beth: Is my dress too short? 
Betty: Ii’s either loo short or 

you’re in it too far.

Look Oul!
I By Gadabout

Six weeks exams are being given 
this week. In case you see anyone 

' with H worried look on his face, 
, you’ll know what is ibe matter.

The seniors are really getting 
down f n  w n r k  n n  * S i i i n h i i r  n i u l

■ Molasses.” Be sure and see the play 
because it is going to be a really 
good one

Friday afternoon you will un
doubtedly see a group of overgrown 
kids running around. Take two luok» 
before you decide that you don't 
know us because it will just be the 
seniors having fun on ”Kid Day. " 
if there are any casualties, I will let 
you know next week.

Girls W in Tennis 
Masches at 

Coahoma

ten the accumulation in pipes so it 
can be rinsed away. Soap and wa
ter or a mild abrasive, used daily, 
will keep the surface spick-and-span.

“Don’t crowd the refrigerator or 
foods will not keep well. Be sure 
refrigerator isn’t getting hot under 
the collar standing too near the 
range. Defrost regularly; frost on 
freezing unit shouldn’t get over one- 
fourth inch thick. Never pry trays

- . i .  1 I .
or frost loose with a knife. Wash 
shelves and interior of mechanical 
or ice refrigerator once a week.

“The range is home base in your 
kitchen. Clean oven with soap and 
water. Rub w’ith unsalted fat to 
prevent rust. Don’t store food in 
the oven. W’ipe up food as It is 
spilled, as acids in some may per

manently discolor the finish. Wien 
cold, wash with soapy water. Wash
ing while hot may craze enamel.

SouUi Texas Lumber Company
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Venera Mitchell placed first ir 
thi* singles tennis matches phyed 
at Coahoma last Saturday. Vtoera

high school.
Betty Jane Donal.'ion and Beth 

Abernathy won first in junior 
d'lubles. Their opponents were from
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